
INDICAID® COVID-19 Rapid Antigen Self Test is easy to use,INDICAID® COVID-19 Rapid Antigen Self Test is easy to use,
allowing you to self test anytime and anywhere to detect allowing you to self test anytime and anywhere to detect 
the presence of the SARS-CoV-2 virus.the presence of the SARS-CoV-2 virus.



INDICAID® OTCINDICAID® OTC is a non-invasive, rapid at-home test that is an affordable, accurate and convenient method of detecting  is a non-invasive, rapid at-home test that is an affordable, accurate and convenient method of detecting 
COVID-19, INDICAID OTC’s portability, ease-of-use, and capability for self-collection testing makes it one of the most efficient COVID-19, INDICAID OTC’s portability, ease-of-use, and capability for self-collection testing makes it one of the most efficient 
ways to gain peace of mind for consumers and patients alike.ways to gain peace of mind for consumers and patients alike.

INDICAID® OTCINDICAID® OTC is available in a  is available in a 2-Test Pack2-Test Pack or a  or a 12-Test Pack12-Test Pack

WORKFLOWWORKFLOW

COVID-19 Rapid Antigen Self TestCOVID-19 Rapid Antigen Self Test

ADVANTAGEADVANTAGE

FASTFAST

AUTHORIZEDAUTHORIZED

- US FDA Emergency Use - US FDA Emergency Use 
Authorization (EUA) and CE markedAuthorization (EUA) and CE marked

SIMPLESIMPLE

- Intuitive process for self collected- Intuitive process for self collected
shallow nasal samplesshallow nasal samples

CONVENIENTCONVENIENT

- Allows sample batch collection - Allows sample batch collection 
and bulk testingand bulk testing

11 22 33 44

GENTLY SWAB AND COLLECTGENTLY SWAB AND COLLECT INSERT SWAB AND STIRINSERT SWAB AND STIR APPLY SAMPLE APPLY SAMPLE 
ON TEST DEVICEON TEST DEVICE READ RESULTSREAD RESULTS

POSITIVEPOSITIVE NEGATIVENEGATIVE INVALIDINVALID

EASYEASY

- User friendly testing, no equipment, - User friendly testing, no equipment, 
or training requiredor training required

- Visual results in just 20 minutes- Visual results in just 20 minutes



The US FDA has extended their emergency use authorization (EUA) for the INDICAID® COVID-19 Rapid Antigen At-Home Test to The US FDA has extended their emergency use authorization (EUA) for the INDICAID® COVID-19 Rapid Antigen At-Home Test to 
cover serial testing for asymptomatic individuals in a recent update. The update extends the use of INDICAID® as a screening test, cover serial testing for asymptomatic individuals in a recent update. The update extends the use of INDICAID® as a screening test, 
providing an additional accurate and reliable testing option for schools, workplaces, and communities, healthcare providers, and providing an additional accurate and reliable testing option for schools, workplaces, and communities, healthcare providers, and 
consumers.consumers.

“It busts the myth that antigen tests could only detect symptomatic patients and shows that high-quality antigen tests can be sensitive,“It busts the myth that antigen tests could only detect symptomatic patients and shows that high-quality antigen tests can be sensitive,
accurate, and reliable to be used for population screening.”accurate, and reliable to be used for population screening.”

*Product performance against new variants are evaluated on an ongoing basis.*Product performance against new variants are evaluated on an ongoing basis.

In addition to the over-the-counter (OTC) tests, we have point-of-care (PoC) tests that are in In addition to the over-the-counter (OTC) tests, we have point-of-care (PoC) tests that are in 
place across the current healthcare space. These two INDICAID products work in conjunction place across the current healthcare space. These two INDICAID products work in conjunction 
to create a healthier lifestyle.to create a healthier lifestyle.

AccuracyAccuracy

AccessibilityAccessibility

Cost effectiveCost effective

No equipment req’dNo equipment req’d

High sensitivityHigh sensitivity

High specificityHigh specificity

Improved comfortImproved comfort

Have Covid-19 symptomsHave Covid-19 symptoms

Want to protect othersWant to protect others

Make lifestyle decisionsMake lifestyle decisions

Feel you’ve been exposedFeel you’ve been exposed

VALUEVALUE BENEFITSBENEFITS TEST WHEN YOUTEST WHEN YOU

AffordabilityAffordability

CLINICAL PERFORMANCECLINICAL PERFORMANCE



“The professional version, INDICAID POC has been widely adopted and utilized in the U.S. to meet a variety of emergency testing “The professional version, INDICAID POC has been widely adopted and utilized in the U.S. to meet a variety of emergency testing 
needs. From schools, mobile testing sites, urgent care networks, and hospitals,“ needs. From schools, mobile testing sites, urgent care networks, and hospitals,“ said Dr. Ricky Chiu, Founder and Chief Executive 
Officer of PHASE Scientific Intl. Ltd.

“We see the approval of INDICAID OTC for non-prescription home testing to expand the adoption of our product to everyone’s daily “We see the approval of INDICAID OTC for non-prescription home testing to expand the adoption of our product to everyone’s daily 
life and further support our fight against the pandemic.”life and further support our fight against the pandemic.”

CONFIGURATIONCONFIGURATION

DIMENSIONSDIMENSIONS

2-TEST2-TEST 12-TEST12-TEST

2-TEST2-TEST 12-TEST12-TEST

Kits / CartonKits / Carton

Tests / CartonTests / Carton

Cartons / PalletCartons / Pallet

Tests / PalletTests / Pallet

Size of kit (in)Size of kit (in)

Size of Carton (in)Size of Carton (in)
Size of Pallet (in) (w/skid)Size of Pallet (in) (w/skid)

Weight / Kit (lbs)Weight / Kit (lbs)
Weight / Carton (lbs)Weight / Carton (lbs)

Weight / Pallet (lbs) (w/skid)Weight / Pallet (lbs) (w/skid)

LENGTHLENGTH WIDTHWIDTH HEIGHTHEIGHT LENGTHLENGTH WIDTHWIDTH HEIGHTHEIGHT

8.08.0 1.01.0 2.62.6

22.422.4 16.916.9 8.78.7

4040 4040 5858

8.18.1 3.63.6 2.62.6

22.422.4 16.916.9 8.78.7

4040 4040 5858

0.10.1

15.715.7

389389

0.40.4

16.316.3

403403

126126

252252

2424

6,0486,048

3636

432432

2424

10,36810,368

TEST PACKING & SHIPPINGTEST PACKING & SHIPPING



Serving the World with Integrity and Honesty

For all inquires please contact us:

JLB Sourcing - 

www.jlbsourcing.com | Sales@jlbsourcing.com | (703) 349-3003

20820 Century Corner Drive, Ashburn, Virginia 20147, United States


